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Recent macroeconomic literature documents a strong correlation between infrastructure and

productivityin theUnitedStatesandotherwesterneconomies.However,it remainsunclearhowto interpret

this correlation. Some authors argue that infrastructureprovideshighly valuableservices to the private

sector,andthatthe slowdownin publicinvestmentafter the early 1970sexplainsa substantialportion of the

widely noted productivityslowdown,which occurred around the same time. By contrast, other authors

arguethatpubliccapitalis endogenous,so thatcausationruns fromproductivityto publicinvestment,or that

the correlationis completelyspurious, reflectinga misspecificationof trend.1

Thispaperexploresthe interpretationof thiscorrelationby focusingon roads, the largestcomponent

of publiccapital. In 1994,the valueof the road stockwas $1.2 trillion, worth nearly a quarter of private

businessGDP. Indeed,in the 1950sand 1960s,road-buildingaccountedfor a substantialfractionof capital

formationin the UnitedStates,with net investmentexceedinga quarter of the value of net non-residential

private investment. As shownin Figure 1, road growthslowedsubstantiallyafter the early 1970s,and in

per capitaterms the stockhas changedlittlesincethen.

I askhowchangesin roadsaffectthe relativeproductivityperformanceof U.S. industriesfrom 1953

to 1989. If roadsare productive,then industriesthat use roads intensivelyshouldbenefitmore. There are

no direct measures of industry road-use. But given the complementarilybetween roads and vehicles,

vehicle-useprovidesan indirectmeasureof road-intensity.

Thebasicstylizedfactof thispaperis thatchangesin roadgrowthare associatedwithlargerchanges

inproductivitygrowthin industriesthatare morevehicleintensive. First, the slowdownin productivityafter

1973appearslarger in industrieswithhighervehicleshares. Second,when road growth rises, productivity

growthtendsto rise relativeto the averagein vehicle-intensiveindustriesand fall in non-vehicle-intensive

industries. Thus, the data strongly support the notion that industrieswith alot of vehiclesbenefited

disproportionatelyfrom road-building.

Thisfindingsuggeststhatthe aggregatecorrelationbetweenproductivityand infrastructurereflects

1 Aschauer(1989, 1990)documentsthe correlationfor aggregateU.S. data. Other studiesusing
aggregate,regional,or industrydatafor the UnitedStatesand reportinga large productiverole for public
capitalinclude Morrisonand Schwartz(1996),KocherlakotaandYi (1995),NadiriandMamuneas(1994),
andMunnell(1990). Studiesusing cross-countrydata includeBerndtand Hansson(1992)and Ford and
Poret (1991). Sceptics include Holtz-Eakin(1994a), Hultenand Schwab (1991), and Aaron (1991).
Gramlich(1994)surveysthe infrastructureliterature,with additionalreferences.



causationfrom changesin the road stock to changesin productivity. For example,supposeroads do not

contributeto productivityat the margin,but areendogenous: as aggregateproductivity(andhence income)

rises, the governmentchoosesto build more roads. One wouldnot then expectany particularrelationship

betweenan industry’svehicle-intensityand its relativeproductivityperformancewhenroad growthchanges.

Alternatively,supposethe correlationis spurious,reflectinga commontrend slowdownin the early 1970s.

There is no reason to expecta larger changein trend for industriesthat use a lot of vehicles.

Constructionof the interstatehighwaysystempeaked in the late 1950sand early 1960s,and was

largely completed by 1973. The results suggest that this construction boom substantiallyboosted

productivity.In particular, the point estimatesimplythat public investmentshad above-averagerates of

return,andcontributedabout1percentagepointmoreto productivitygrowthbefore 1973thanafter. Hence,

public investmentcan explain a substantialshare of the 1.3 percentage-pointslowdownin productivity

growth.

These results raise an importantpolicy question: Does public investmentoffer a continuing,but

neglected, route to prosperity? That is, by building roads, can we return to a path of renewed high

productivitygrowth? The industrydatado not supportthisconclusion:at the margin, we cannotreject that

roadsnow offera normal(or evenzero)rate of return. Thus, the dataseem most consistentwith a story in

whichthemassiveroad-buildingof the 1950sand 1960soffereda one-timeboostto the levelof productivity,

rather than a path to continuingrapid growth in productivity.

This conclusion–that roads were exceptionallyproductivebefore 1973but are not exceptionally

productiveat the margin—isconsistentwithsimplenetworkarguments.2In particular,buildingan interstate

networkmightbe very productive;buildinga secondnetworkmay not. The conclusionis also consistent

withcost-benefitstudies. The CongressionalBudgetOffice(1991), for example,surveysthese studiesand

reports an estimatedaveragereal return to new urban highwayconstructionof 10to 20 percent.

Finally,I explorethe empiricalimportanceof congestion.The empiricalliteraturecitedin Footnote

1 generallyignorescongestion,and assumesthatpubliccapitalis a pure non-rivalpublicgood. As a proxy

for congestion,I use a measure of aggregateroad use: total miles driven by trucks and autos. Figure 1

2 Hulten(1994)discussesthe networknature of infrastructureat length.
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showsthatmiles-drivencontinuedto grow steadilyafter 1973(thoughat a slower, and more variable, rate

thanbefore 1973),so that the averageutilizationof roads(e.g., milesdrivenper unitof the road stock)also

rose steadily. At an aggregatelevel, miles-drivenperhapsbetter measurestotal road servicesrather than

congestion,whichreducesroad services. For an individualproducer, however, total miles-drivenlargely

reflectsroad use by other producers, and henceshouldreduce road services.

Congestiondoesnot appearempiricallyimportantbefore 1973,but becomesempiricallyimportant

thereafter. Theseresultsmake intuitivesense. When the interstatehighwaysystemwas first built, adding

an additionalcar to the system may not affect the services availableto any other user. As the system

becomesmore congested,addingmore cars (andhence increasingtotalmiles driven)reducesthe services

available to anyoneelse. Hence, congestionis inherentlylikely to be a non-linearprocess. The results

suggestthat congestiononlybecameimportantafter the interstatesystemwas completed.

Section I developsformallythe growth-accountingimplicationsof the idea that vehicle-intensive

industriesuse roads intensively. SectionII describesthe data, and discussesseveral econometricissues.

SectionIII presentsresults. SectionIV concludes.

I. Method

The first subsectionconsidersthe productiondecisionsof firms, and formalizesthe notion that

industriesthat have a lot of vehiclesuse roads relatively intensively. The resulting estimatingequation

implies that when road serviceschange, productivityshould changeby more in industriesthat are more

vehicleintensive. The secondsubsectiondiscusseshow to modelthe servicesof roads, takingaccountof

the networknature of the road stock and the potentialimportanceof congestion.

i. Growthaccountingwithpublic capital

For each industry,supposetheproductionof value-addedoutput~ dependson inputsof non-vehicle

capitalKi, laborLi, and transportservicesthat are producedwithinthe sector Ti. output alsodependson

the Hicks-Neutralstateof technologyUi. Transportservicesdependupon the flow of servicesprovidedby

the aggregatestockof governmentroads Gas wellas the stockof vehiclesin the sector~.. Hence,omitting
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time subscriptsfor simplicity,each sectoralproductionfunctiontakes the form3

Y, = UiF ‘( Ki, Li, T(Vi,G)). (1)

Note that the productionfunction(1) treats purchasedand producedtransportdifferently. Value

addednetsout the contributionof intermediategoodsto production. So if, for example,a sectorpurchases

truckingservices, this representsvalue added in the truckingsector, not in the purchasingsector.

Supposeeachfirm is perfectlycompetitiveandhas constantreturnsto scaleto privatefactors,which

it can adjustinstantaneously.Let F~representsthe derivativeof the productionfunctionF with respectto

input J. Cost-minimizationthen impliesthat the elasticityof outputwith respect to J, F~/F, equals that

input’sshare in revenue, s~i. The shares to private inputssum to one, so there are no economicprofits.

Althoughwe cannotdirectlyobservethe elasticityof outputwith respectto road services,we can expresse

it relativeto the elasticitywith respectto vehicles,givenby the share sVi:

[ )( )

F~G F~G FVV
—= —*— = $j”s~j. (2)

F FVV F

Theparameter@iequalsthe relativeoutputelasticitiesof roadsandvehicles,and is the keyparameterlinking

observedvehicle-intensitiesto unobservedroaduse. We expectthat @iis positive,whichcapturesthe notion

thatvehicle-intensivesectorsare alsorelativelyroad-intensive.As longas @iis positive(evenif not constant

over time and industries),the estimatingequationbelowholdsat leastapproximately.

However, further assumptionson technologygreatly simpli~ the formal

interpretingthe results. By the separabilityassumptionin (l), @iequals the ratio

respectto G and V in producingtransport:

(#)i I Y .
TVV

Nowsupposeall sectorshavethe sameCobb-DouglastransportaggregateT,

derivation, and aid in

of the elasticitieswith

(3)

so @i=@.The rest of

theproductionfimctionremainscompletelygeneral, so the road elasticitycan changeover time as long as

it remainsproportionalto the vehicle-share. This Cobb-Douglasassumptionon T provides a first-order

3 The appendixconsidersthe case in whichindustry-specificroad stocksdifferfromthe aggregate
road stock,arisingfromdifferencesinthe regionaldistributionofproduction across industries. Footnote
7 briefly discussesthe appropriatenessof the assumptionthat a value-addedproductionfunctionexists.
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approximationto the true productionfunction, and greatly simplifiesthe problem. It is worth noting,

however,that for makinginferencesaboutthe marginalproductivityof roads, the second-ordereffectsmay

be crucial. We can approximatea more generalfunctionalform by allowingthe coefficient@to change

over time.4

Solow’sproductivityresidual, dpi, measures the growth in the productivityof private inputs in

production. Let dj representthe growth rate of input~, dY/~.Takingthe total (logarithmic)differentialof

the productionfunction(l), substitutinginputsharesfor outputelasticities,and rearranging,we find:

dpi ❑ dyi - sKi”dki- sLi*dli- svi”dvi

= $“(sviodg) + dul.
(4)

Observed productivitygrowth depends on technologyshocks dui plus the contributionof government-

providedroads. The servicesofthese roads enter as anexternal effect relatedto vehicleuse.

Aggregateproductivityshocks,d~equal a weightedaverageofsectoral shocks:

& = ~ widpi, (5)
i

where the sectoralweightswiare the sharesofnominal value addedin aggregatevalue added.5 Hence,

@ = @#g + d;. (6)

Public investment,and hence the growth in the servicesof the road stockdg,may dependonthe

growth in output, which in turn dependson the growth inproductivity d~ In this case, ordinary-least-

squaresestimationof the growth-accountingequation(6) suffersfrom simultaneitybias.

Ifpublic investmentdependsonaggregateincomeandhenceproductivity,bthensectoralproductivity

shocks affect road growthby affectingthe aggregateshock. Given that covarianceis a linear operator,

4 Using aCES productionfunction,for example,considerablycomplicatesthe theoreticaland
econometricproblem. First, aggregationis difficultunless all producers are identical. Second, road
growthvariesrelativelylittleafter 1973(themeanis lpercen~the standarddeviation0.3 percent), sothe
U.S. dataprovidelittlevariationto pindown complicatedparameterizations.Allowingthe coefficientto
changeapproximatesthis complicatedeffect ina simpleway.

5 See, for example,Jorgenson,Gollop,and Fraumeni(1987,p66).

b As arefereepointedouq thismay notbe theright modelif industriesare notdistributed evenly
acrossregions. The appendixconsidersthis issueindetail.
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equation(5) then impliesthat the covariancebetweend~and dg just equalsthe weighted-averageof the

covariancebetweensectoralshocksduiandgovernmentcapitaldg. Thus, if the aggregateregressionsuffers

from endogeneitybias, so do the sectoralregressions(4).

Now considerthe followingregressiondecomposition:

dui = ~i”d; + &i (7)

The residuals&ifromequation(7) are, by construction,orthogonalto the aggregateproductivityshocks,and

henceto the growthrate of governmentcapital. The fittedvalues ~i-d; measurethe conditionalexpectation

of the technologyshock in sector i, given the aggregateproductivityshock. The average “cyclicality

parameter”fl.equalsone: if there is an aggregateproductivityshockof, say, 1percent,then a typicalsector

has a productivityshockof 1 percent.

Substitutingequations(6) and (7) into equation(4) givesthe followingestimatingequation:

(8)

This non-linearregressionequation,which I estimatein SectionIII, has the key attributethat the

disturbance term is orthogonalto dg. Intuitively,the problem of endogeneityarises from an omitted

variable,dti;by combiningaggregateand disaggregatedata, we can controlfor this omittedvariable.

So far, I havesuppressedconstantterms for simplicity. Supposedui = Ci+ dzi, withA definedby

dzi = ~jd; +&i. Defining~ as the averageconstant,and ~i=Ci- ~i~, the estimatingequation(8) becomes:

d“i = &i+()”(Syi- ~i;v)dg + ~id~ + &i (9)

For an intuitiveinterpretation,supposeall industriesare equallycyclical,so the fl.all equalone, and

that any trends are common.Then rearrangingequation(9), we find:

dpi -d; = @- [Svi - $/] dg + Ci, (lo)

If roadsare productive,thenpositiveroad growthdg tendsto makesthe idiosyncraticcomponentof sectoral

productivitygrowth(dpi-d;) positivein industrieswithabove-averagevehicleintensities,andbelow-average

in industrieswith below-averagevehicle intensities. In other words, changes in road growth shouldbe
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associatedwith larger changesin productivitygrowth in vehicle-intensiveindustries.

If roadsare notproductive,thenchangesin roadgrowthshouldnot implyanyparticularrelationship

between vehicle-intensityand relative productivityperformance. Similarly, if the aggregate correlation

betweenproductivityand public capital reflects commontrends (e.g., shifts in the constantterms), it is

unlikelythat changesin trend are systematicallylarger for industriesthat have a lot of vehicles.

Clearly, the formal derivationabove makes several simplifyingassumptionsthat may not hold.

Nevertheless,as longas roadshavea largerproductiveeffectin sectorsthat are vehicleintensive,the basic

method shouldbe fairly robust to misspecification. Misspecifications—arisingfrom increasingreturns,

aggregationeffects,factor-biasedtechnologicalchange,or othersources—onlymatter to the extentthey are

systematicallycorrelated with vehicle-intensities. There is little reason to expect such a correlation.

Moreover,any resultingbias (whichcouldbe eitherpositiveor negative)is likelyto be smallrelativeto the

directproductiveeffectof roadsin sectorsthatare vehicle-intensive.Misspecificationdoesaddan additional

source of idiosyncraticvarianceto relativeproductivityperformance,raising standarderrors.7

ii. Modelingroad servicesand congestion

Empirically,how shouldonemodelthe servicesof roads? Theempiricalliteraturecitedin Footnote

1 generally assumesthat the services of public capital are a pure, non-rivalpublic good, with services

proportionalto the stock of capital. Two considerations—thenetwork nature of the road system, and

7 Increasing returns, for example, is probablynot a major concern, since the typicalsector has
approximatelyconstantreturns, and the correlationbetweenthe growth in roads and aggregateinputsis
-0.04. However,Basuand Fernald(1997)findthatbecauseof industryheterogeneity,aggregationaffects
the cyclicalpropertiesof aggregateproductivity,andhas a largereffecton estimateswithvalueaddedthan
grossoutput. TheBasu-Fernaldaggregationeffectsare virtuallyuncorrelatedwithroadgrowth,and using
gross output give results that are virtually identicalto the value-addedresults reported in SectionIII.
Hence, abstracting from aggregationand the non-existenceof a value-addedproduction fimction is
probablyunimportanthere.

As an additionalcheck for misspecification,in the empiricalwork I added proxies for energy-
biasedtechnicalchangeandvariablecapacityutilization. In particular,I addedan oil-pricedummyto the
regressions (with a different effect by industry), which might matter if technicalprogress were more
energy-biasedin vehicle-intensivesectors. Resultschangedlittle. I also addedthe changein hours per
workeras a proxyfor unobservedchangesin labor and capitalutilization(see Basuand Kimball(1997)).
Again, resultschangedlittle.
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congestion—haveimplicationsfor modelingroad services, and interpretingthe results.8

First, the road systemforms a spatiallyinterconnectednetwork. For a network, the conventional

perpetual inventorymethod of measuringcapital stocks is generallynot appropriate. In particular, the

internal compositionof the stockmatters, since the marginalproductivityof any one link dependsonthe

capacityandconfigurationof all thelinks inthe network. Usingmeasuresofthe total stockthus may allow

us to estimatethe averagemarginalproductofroads inthepast, but theseestimatesmay not be appropriate

for consideringthe marginalproductof additionalroads today.

Moreover, as Hulten (1994) notes: “Once the basic links of a network are established, the

opportunitiesfor complementaryinvestmentsdiminishandthe constructionof new capacitygraduallycomes

to substitutefor existingcapacity.” In other words, buildingthe interstatenetwork may have been very

productive,butbuildinga secondinterstatesystemmaynotbe. Allowingthe coefficienton roadsto change

over timeprovidesone simpleway to capturethis idea.

Second,roadsare subjectto congestion. Congestionmay not be importantwhen a networkis first

built, but it becomesimportantas more peopleuse the system. For example, addinga second car to an

interstate highwaydoes not reduce the services received by the first car. At rush hour in most cities,

however, additionalcars slowtraffic, and reducethe servicesreceivedby existingdrivers.

A simpleway to modelaveragecongestionis to expressroad servicesas

G . -&,
Ck

(11)

whereR is the roadstockand C is somemeasureof roaduse andhencecongestion.Barroand Sala-i-Martin

(1995)suggestthat in modelinglong-runeconomicgrowth,aggregateoutputor privatecapitalmightproxy

for congestionC. Mankiw(1992)models C as the aggregatevehiclestock. In the short run, however,

capital and vehicle-stockproxies do not accountfor variationsin the utilizationof these stocks, whilethe

output-proxyhas the disadvantagethatthe regressionalreadyincludesaggregateproductivity(closelyrelated

to aggregateoutput). In my empiricalresults, I insteadmodelcongestionC as a functionof the totalmiles

drivenby trucks, automobiles,and other motor vehicles.

8 Muchof the discussionbelowfollowsHulten(1994),whodiscussesthe implicationsof networksand
congestionin termsof simplemodelsof optimalgrowth,anddiscussesthe implicationsof these issuesfor
econometricmodeling.
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The parameterk measureshow quicklythe road servicesreceivedby any individualproducerfall

as aggregatemiles-drivenrise. If roads are a pure publicgood, k equalsO. Barro and Sala-i-Martinand

Mankiw suggest that a particularlyattractivespecificationis ifk equals 1, so that G = R/C. With this

specification,any individualproducer appears to have increasingreturns to private and public inputs,

becausehe or shetakesroad-useby othersasgiven. At an economy-wideleve~however,thereare constant

returns to scale ifmiles driven increaseproportionallywith other inputs.

With congestion,the estimatingequationbecomes:

dpi =Fi+@{SU-~iFY)d~-K{~n-~i~v)dc + ~id~ + &i (12)

where ~equalsk~, anddr anddc are the growthratesof roadsandcongestion. In otherwords, an increase

in roads disproportionately helps vehicle-intensive industries, while an increase in congestion

disproportionatelyharms these industries.

A convenientinterpretationof ~ is in terms of the impliedannualrate of return: the value of the

increasedannualflowof goodsand servicescomingfroman extradollarof roads. The rate of returnequals

the sum of the real value of the marginalproductsacross sectors. Let Ybe aggregatevalueadded, and P

be the aggregateprice deflator. It can be shownthat:9

3““4$) (13)

The intuition is straightforward. In a Cobb-Douglasproductionfunction, the rate of return equals the

factor’soutputelasticity(i.e., its share)multipliedby the ratioof outputto the input. Here, the product@“sV

is the aggregateelasticityof roads. In 1989,the averagevehicle-sharewas 1.5percent(closeto the average

of 1.6 percent for the entireperiod from 1953to 1989,shownin Table 1). The ratio of aggregatevalue-

-addedin theprivatebusinesseconomyto thevalueof the roadstockwasabout4 in 1989,so for anyestimate

of @,we obtainan impliedrate of return by multiplyingby (0.01504),or about6 percent.

9Thiscalculationassumesthatmilesdrivenand thevehicleshareare not affectedby the policychange
in the stock of roads. Empirically,in annual data the elasticityof miles driven with respect to roads
appears small. Regressingthe log of miles driven on log GDP, log fuel prices, and the log of the road
stockgivesa road elasticityof 0.04. Estimatedin differences,this elasticityis 0.15.
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II. Data and Econometric Issues

I use unpublisheddataprovidedby DaleJorgensonandBarbaraFraumenion inputsand outputsfor

29 sectorsof the U.S. economy,for the years 1953-1989.Thesesectorsspanthe privatebusinesseconomy,

excludingagricultureandmining.Thesedataseekto providemeasuresof outputand inputsthat are, to the

extentpossible,consistentwith the economictheory of production,and allowJorgensonto allocateU.S.

productivitygrowthto its sourcesat the levelof individualindustries.l”

The data include gross output, and inputs of capital, labor, energy, and materials. Inputs are

adjustedfor changesin the compositionof thelabor force and the capitalstock. For example,labor input

weightshours-workedby differenttypesof workersby estimatesof relativewages,and capitalinputweights

capital-stockby differenttypesof capitalby estimatesof relativerental rates.

I estimatesectoralproductivitygrowthfrom equation(4) as a Tornquistor translogindex,replacing

differentialswith log-differences. Let Iiequalatranslog index ofvehicles and other capital. Then the

Tornquistindexof value-addedproductivitygrowthZIpi,is

[ ][Api, = 1
.

Aql- sii Akit– sLiA[it– sMiAmit.
1-sMi 1

All quantityvariables are logs of their uppercase counterparts, and q, is

weights—forexample,s~i—arethe averageinputsharesin periodst and t-1.

addedin grossoutput(l-s~i)convertsthisfromproductivitygrowthin terms

growth in terms of a Divisiaindexof value added.11

(14)

thelogof gross output. The

Dividingby the share of value

of gross outputto productivity

I calculatethe vehicle-sharefollowingHall and Jorgenson(1967)and Hall (1990),multiplyingthe

currentvalueof thestock of vehiclesby an estimateof the user cost of capital. Iestimate the user cost as:

10I excludedata on the governmentsectorbecausecompleteinputdata are not available;I exclude
agriculture and mining because many of their vehiclesarenot usedon public roads. These data are
availablefrom 1947onwards;a longersampleperiodis preferableeconometrically,but the qualityof the
earlydatais alsolowerthanthat of the laterdata. In anycase, the mainconclusionsappearto be relatively
robust to using an earlier or later startingdate. For a completedescriptionof the data, see Jorgenson,
Gollop,and Fraumeni(1987).

11SeeJorgenson,Gollop,and Fraumeni(1987),p52, or Basuand Fernald (1995, 1997).
.
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(1 - ITC~ - ~d~)
r~ = (P + ~ )s s = trucks, autos.

(1 - T) ‘
(15)

p is the requiredrate of returnon capital,and 6, is the depreciationrate for this asset. ITC is the investment

tax credit,~ is the corporatetax rate, andd is the presentvalueof depreciationallowances. FollowingHall

(1990),I assumethat the requiredreturn p equalsthe dividendyieldon the S&P500. FollowingJorgenson

and Yun (1990), I take the depreciationrate to be 25.37 percent for trucks and 33.33 percent for autos.

DaleJorgensonprovidedunpublisheddataon ~ , ITC,, andd,. Jorgensonalsoprovidedperpetualinventory

estimatesof the currentvalue of the stockof trucks and autosby industry.

Using data on gross public investmentin roads (from the U.S. CommerceDepartment1995), I

followBoskin,Robinson,andHuber (1989)and assumethatroadsdepreciategeometricallyat a rate of 1.98

percent per year. Using the perpetual-inventorymethod, I then estimatethe constant-dollarvalue of the

stockof roadsfor eachyear. I assumethat road input in a givenyear dependson the stockof roads at the

beginningof the year. The resultingstock estimatesgenerallyexceedthe Bureau of EconomicAnalysis

estimatesof the net road stockby a smallamount,thoughthe differentestimateshave a negligibleeffecton

the estimatesreported in SectionIII.

To measure congestion,I use a measureof overall road use: the total miles driven by trucks and

autos in eachyear. Thesedata are from the FederalHighwayAdministration(variousyears).

Note that it will generallybe the case that the constructedregressiondisturbancesare correlated

across equations. It is easy to showthat

Cov( 81,,Ejj = Cov( duit,duj~ - ~i~jVar(d;) . (16)

This is in generalnon-zero. Hence, if we estimatethe regressionsin equations(9) or (10)as a system,there

are efficiencygainsto takingaccountof the cross-equationcorrelationsamongthe disturbances.

On botheconomicand econometricgrounds,I aggregatethe 29 industriesin variouswaysto reduce

the numberof equationsI estimate. Econometrically,equation(16) impliesthat the regressiondisturbances

are generally correlated across equations. Estimatingthe model as a system of seeminglyunrelated

regressionsallowsfor thesecontemporaneouscorrelations.A necessaryconditionfor SURestimationis that
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the number of observationsexceed the number of equations,or else the estimatedcovariancematrix is

always singular. With 37years ofdata, this necessaryconditionfor non-singularityis satisfied,but the

resulting estimatespotentiallysuffer from small sampleproblems. In essence, the covariancematrix is

poorlyestimated,but feasibleGLSneverthelessinvertsit in estimatingcoefficientsand standarderrors. The

resultingestimatesare not reliable.

In addition,there is an economicrationalefor combiningindustries. Investmentsin roads have a

clear regional or geographicalcomponent. The less aggregatedare the industrieswe choose, the more

regional each industryis likelyto be. Asdiscussed in the appendix,the correct measureofanindustry’s

road stockshouldthen be some appropriately-weightedmeasureof regionalstocks. This misspecification

potentiallyleadsto bias if industriesare not distributedequallyacross regions, and if there are systematic

differencesin growth rates of roads across regions. This bias also dependsheavily on the deviationof

vehicle-intensitiesfrom the average. The appendixalsopresentssome simplesimulations,using regional

data on publiccapitalgrowth from 1971through 1987,suggestingthat the bias can be sizeable.

My main industrygroupingseeksto minimizethebiasby groupingindustriesto ensurethatvehicle-

intensitiesare sufficientlydifferent from the average, and that productionis relativelyevenly distributed

across regions. Theappendix describesthe nine industryaggregatesthat result. Note also that having

vehicle-intensitiesthat differ substantiallyfrom the average increasesthe variationof the right-hand-side

regressor in equations(9) and (10), and hence improvesthe precisionof estimatesof ~.

For comparability,and to ensure that the resultsare not drivenby my choiceof aggregates,I also

present results for three fictional groupings. First, I use (approximate)one-digitSIC codes, comprising

non-durablesmanufacturing,durablesmanufacturing,construction,transportation,communications,public

utilities,trade, finance-insurance-realestate, and services. Second,Iusethe21 manufacturingindustries.

Third, I use the eightnon-manufacturing,non-farming,and non-miningindustries.

III. Results

Table 1 lists the 29 industriesthat constitutethe privatebusinesseconomy(excludingminingand

agriculture)inthe Jorgenson-Fraumenidata. Column(1) showsaverageannualvalue-addedproductivity
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growth from 1953to 1989; column(4) shows the change after 1973.12The industriesare listed by the

averageshareof valueaddedgoingto vehicles,shownin Column(5). For the privateeconomyas a whole,

the next-to-lastline showsthat productivitygrowthwas 1.6 percentper year from 1953to 1989,then fell

to 0.3 percent from 1973to 1989. The aggregatevehicleshare averaged 1.6 percent.

Thegrowthin roadsaveraged4 percentper yearbefore 1973,but only 1percentafterthat. Suppose

roadsare productive,and that thisslowdownin road growthexplainsa substantialportion of the slowdown

in productivitygrowth. Sinceslower road growth shouldprimarilyaffect sectors that use a lot of roads,

these sectorsshouldhave had a greater slowdownin productivitygrowth.

Figure 2 graphs the change in sectoral productivitygrowth after 1973 versus average sectoral

vehicle-intensity,usingthe data in columns(3)and (5)of Table 1, excludingthe obviousproductivityoutlier

of petroleumproducts.13The estimatedslope(shownin the figure)is -0.63, withat-statisticof2.30. Thus,

thesimplecross-sectionalevidencein thefigureis consistentwiththe notionthatsectorswithgreatervehicle-

intensitiestendedto experiencelarger productivityslowdownsafter 1973.

The negativecorrelation(thoughnot always its statisticalsignificance)is relativelyrobust to the

presence of outliers. For example, in Figure 2, which excludespetroleumproducts, the correlationwas

-0.41; includingpetroleumproducts reduces the correlationto -0,29 (significantat about the 85 percent

level). Excludingthe two vehicle-shareoutliers (transportationand gas utilities)reduces the correlation

further,to -0.24 (significantat aboutthe 80 percent level). However, excludingall industrieswith above-

averagevehicleintensitiesrestoresthe correlationto -0.43, significantat the 95 percent level.

Althoughthe correlationis alwaysnegative,the influenceof outlierssuggeststhat changesin road

121973is the traditionaldatingof theproductivityslowdown,thoughsomedate it earlierand some
later. Later, for convenienceI allowcoefficientsto changein 1973,as well; it does not appear that using
otherproposedbreak dates substantivelychangesthe picture or the coefficientestimates.

13The extraordinaryproductivityperformanceof petroleumand coal productsreflectsenormous
annualvariabilityof annualvalue-addedproductivitygrowth,whichhas a standarddeviationof 36 percent
per year. Severalyears ofabnormalpositiveproductivityperformancein the 1980ssubstantiallyincrease
the post-1973mean. The enormousstandarddeviation,in turn, largely reflectsthe very high materials
share,whichaverages90 percentof grossoutput;value-addedis only IOpercentof gross output. Hence,
smallproductivitychangesin gross outputtranslateinto enormousproductivitychangesin value added.
Fortunately,none of the substantiveresultsbelow are sensitiveto including,or not including,petroleum
products—orto doingthe estimationwith value-addedrather than gross output.
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stocks are not the only importantfeature of the post-1973environment. In fact, the dominantfeature of

Figure2 is the widedispersionof productivityperformanceafter 1973. As documentedin the final line of

Table 1, the standarddeviationof productivitygrowthacross industriesincreasedfrom 1.3 percentbefore

1973(column2) to nearly3 percentafter 1973(column3).14(Evenexcludingpetroleumand coalproducts,

the standard deviationnearly doubles)Some sectors have done extraordinarilywell, such as petroleum

products, industrialmachinery, and textiles. Other sectors have done extraordinarilypoorly, such as

utilities,chemicals,and printing.

Hence, thoughslowerpublicinvestmentmay explainsomeof the slowdownin productivitygrowth

in the economy,it does not explainwhy the varianceof productivitygrowthacross sectors increasedafter

1973. Aschauer(1989)and others have suggestedthat the declinein public investmentis the main cause

of the changein productivityperformanceafter 1973;by contrast, the cross-industryvarianceof post-1973

performance evident in Figure 2 indicatesthat while public investmentmay explain some of the mean

slowdown,it cannotexplainall of the changesin productivitymoments. This conclusionmatchesintuition

that a wide range of influences-such as environmental regulation, oil price shocks, and

microcomputers—affectedthe economyafter 1973,with differenteffectson differentindustries.

The rest of this section explores the productivityof roads more formally, using the estimating

equation from SectionI. This equationuses within-industryvariationto explorehow variationsinroad

growth is associatedwith variationsin the relativeproductivityperformanceof differentindustries.Table

2 presentsthe basicresultsfor four sets of industries. The first set, discussedin the Appendix,comprises

nine “aggregate”industries,wherethe aggregatesare chosento minimizeanybiascomingfrom differences

inthe relevantmeasureof roads across industries. Thesecond setare one-digitSIC industries. The third

set are the 21 manufacturingindustries,andthe fourthset are the 7 non-manufacturingindustries. The odd

columnscontainthe basicregressions,whichassumethat the parameter @is constantover time. The even

columnsallowthe coefficienton roads to changeafter 1973;the changein the coefficientis shown in the

secondrow of the table.

14 This increasedvariabilityshowsup in the underlyingannualdata, as well. The annualstandard
deviationin productivitygrowth rates across sectorswas 4 to 6 percentbefore 1973,and 8 to 15percent
from 1973to 1985.
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Considering the odd columns first, the parameter @is always large and significant. That is,

variationsin road growthare associatedwithvariationsin the relativeproductivityperformanceof different

industries. For example,in both columns(1) and (3), @isabout22, with a t-statisticof around 6.5.

Thisfindingthat @islargeandsignificantis robustto industrygroupings. The estimatedcoefficient

is largest in manufacturing(column5), and smallestin non-manufacturing.Note that this does not imply

thatroadscontributedmoreto productivityperformancein manufacturingthannon-manufacturingindustries.

Rather,it impliesthe opposite,sincemanufacturingindustriesgenerallyhavea lowvehicleintensity.

whenroad growthincreasedin the 1950sand 1960s,productivitygrowthin manufacturingdeclined

to the average.

Hence,

relative

Oneconcern,raisedwhilediscussingFigure2, is thatresultsmaybe sensitiveto outliers.Therefore,

the robustnessof results to using four differentindustrygroupingsis reassuring. Note that the estimating

equationexplicitlyattemptsto accountfor reverse causationfrom aggregateproductivityshocksto roads;

the robustness to different groupings suggests that results are probably not driven by some other,

unaccounted-for“endogeneity”concern. For example,governmentroadbuildingmightrespondprimarily

to shocksto high-vehicleindustries;the largeestimatefor manufacturingindustries(whichtend to have few

vehicles) suggestthat this is not a problem. Alternatively,perhaps roadbuildingrespondsespeciallyto

manufacturingshocks,sincemanufacturinghas a highprofile;however,the coefficientremainsstatistically

significantin non-manufacturing. (Moreover, since manufacturinghas few vehicles, endogeneityfrom

manufacturingproductivityshocks to roads would biased the coefficientdown, whereas in the data the

coefficientis very large and positive.

An additionalconcernis that resultsmightbe driven by one or two industries. Note that the first

twogroupings(especiallythe aggregatedgrouping)tendto minimizetheseindividualoutliersby combining

industries. Nevertheless, Iexplored the sensitivityofresults to including, or not including, various

industries. For the baselineaggregatedgrouping,Idroppedeach of the nine groups in turn, to ensure that

no individualgroupingwas driving the results. The estimateof @alwaysremains large and statistically

significant. For example, adding or excludingpetroleumproducts and tobacco—twoindustriesoften

considered suspect—haslittle effect on the estimate of @in the aggregated industry grouping, or in
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manufacturing.Droppinggasutilitiesand transportation(twooutliersfromFigure2) has littleeffect on the

aggregated,one-digit,or non-manufacturingresults.

Thecoefficient@hasseveraleconomicinterpretations.First, we can convert@toan impliedCobb-

Douglascoefficientby multiplyingby the averagevehicle-share,which is 1.6 percent. Hence, @equalto

22 correspondsto a Cobb-Douglascoefficienton roads of about0.35. This is large, but in the ballparkof

other estimates in this literature, obtainedwith very different identifyingassumptions. (For example,

Aschauer 1989, uses total aggregatepublic capital and reports a coefficientof 0.3; redoing his simple

aggregateCobb-Douglasregressionusing roads alonegives an almostidenticalcoefficient).

Second, we can ask how much of a productivityslowdownthis estimateimplies. Average road

growth was 4 percentper year before 1973,but only 1 percent after. The growth-accountingequation5

impliesthat roads contribute~●FVdgto growth; an estimateof @of 22 impliesthat roads contributeabout

1.4percentper year before 1973,and about0.4 percentafter. This 1 percent reductionin the contribution

of roadsto growthcompareswitha totalslowdownin productivityof 1.3 percent, shownin the next-to-last

row of Table 1, column (4). Hence, the estimate impliesthat while roads cannot explain the sizeable

dispersion in industryperformanceafter 1973, they may be able to explain a substantialfraction of the

slowdownin mean productivitygrowth.15

Third,we can ask how the estimaterelatesto the slopeof Figure 2, which relatesthe productivity

slowdownto vehicleintensity. Sincethe growthin roads fell by3 percentagepointsafter 1973,the slope

shouldbe-@(O.03). @equalto22implies a slopeof-O.66, close tothe actualslope of-O.63. Thus, the

estimatesin Table 1 are consistentwith the visualdata in Figure 2.

Fourth,we canconvert the estimateinto a rate of return. As discussedin SectionIii, supposethe

estimatesreflectthe currentmarginalrelationships.Thenthe rate of return is @“~v(Y/R), or @●6 percent.

The estimate in column (l), for example, implies a rate of return of more than 130 percent per

year—buildingan extradollar’sworthof roadsaddsmorethan a dollarto GDP every year. To reducethe

15In principle,roadscould“accountfor” morethan 100percentof the slowdown,if otherfactors,
suchas computers,raisedproductivityafter 1973.
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rate of returnto a more reasonablelevelof perhapsone-tenthas largelGrequiresa ten-foldreductionin the

output-roadratioY/R. Hence, at the currentlevelof output,we wouldrequire 10 times as many roads, or

nearly $12 trillion.

Suchhighratesof returnseemimplausibleat the margin;equivalently,it seemsimplausiblethat the

optimalroad stockis ten timesits current level. A muchmore plausibleinterpretation,consistentwith the

suggestionsof Hulten(1994),is thatbuildingonenetworkmayhavea very highrate of return; but building

a secondnetworkmay have a very low marginalreturn. For example,the interstatehighwaysystemmay

havebeen extraordinarilyproductive. Butbuildinga secondinterstatehighwaysystem(let aloneninemore

highwaysystems!)may not have a large effectat the margin.

To explorethispossibility,the evencolumnsof Table2 allowthe coefficientto changeafter 1973,

roughlywhen the interstatehighwaysystemwas completed. g5Tjrepresentsthe changein the coefficient,

so themarginalcoefficientequalsthe sumof the twoparameters. In all cases, the pointestimateis negative,

suggestingthatthe marginalcontributionof buildingroads is lower than the averagecontribution. For the

aggregated industriesand for non-manufacturing,the point estimates imply that the marginal effect of

building additionalroads is negative. More accurately, for all groups, we can reject that roads are

unproductivein the pre-1973period (in the first row); for all groupsother than manufacturing,we cannot

reject that the marginalproductivityof roads to GDP is zero.

Since the standard errors on the post-73 change in coefficientare very large, the results are

suggestiveratherthandefinitive. For example,the pointestimateon the marginaleffectof roads—thesum

of @and @Tj—hasan enormousstandarderror, generallyon the order of 15. Evenwhere ~zj is significant,

as in column(2), the resultsare not necessarilyrobustto changesin specification(see Table 3 below, for

example). Econometrically,the problemresultsfromthe lackof variabilityin roadgrowthin the post-1973

period;the standarddeviationof road growth is 0.9 percentbefore 1973,and 0.3 percent after. This lack

of variation in the right-hand-sideregressor reduces the informationin the data, and increasesstandard

16For example,supposethe real interestrate is about4 percent,and the depreciationrate of roads
about2 percent. Alsosupposethat the marginalexcessburdenof taxationis 2 (at the high end of current
estimates,discussed,for example,by Jorgensonand Yun 1990and Morrisonand Schwartz1996). Then
an optimizinggovernmentwouldsetthemarginalreturnon roadsequalto twicethe Hall-Jorgensoncost-of-
capitalof 6 percent.
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errors. Thus, while the data stronglyreject the propositionthat roads offered a normal return inthepre-

1973period, the data do not speakstronglyto the marginaleffectof roads.

However,as discussedin SectionIii, there are stronga priori reasonsto expectthat a networkmay

offer largeone-timebenefits,but addinga secondidenticalnetworkwillnot. Also, thereare stronggrounds

to be skepticalof enormous, unexploitedmarginal rates ofreturnin excess of 100 percent. Thus, an

appropriateinterpretationof the post-1973results is that the data are consistentwith thesepriors—thereis

no evidencethat roads offer an abnormalreturn at the margin.

Giventhatthe aggregatedindustrygroupingsare leastlikelyto be subjectto bias, I henceforthfocus

on that set of industries. Table 3 adds total milesdriven asa proxy for congestion,and also exploresthe

possibilitythatthecongestioncoefficientmaychangeovertime. For example,the interstatehighwaysystem

by its very nature is a lumpyinvestment,and when first built, addingan additionalcar to the systemmay

have had littleeffect on the servicesavailableto any other user. As the systembecomesmore congested,

adding more cars (and hence more miles driven) reduces the services availableto anyoneelse. Hence,

congestionis inherentlylikelyto be a non-linearprocess; the changein coefficientprovidesa very crude

approximationto this nonlinearity.

The firsttwo columnsassumethatcongestionis a stablelinear functionof the total milesdriven by

all users. The coefficientK, capturingthe effect of congestion,is insignificant. Addingcongestionhas a

relatively smalleffect on the road-coefficient@,althoughit does reducethe size and significanceof @T3.

The rest of the columnsallowthe congestioncoefficientto changeafter 1973;~r3showsthe change

in the coefficient. In all cases, the pre-1973coefficientis insignificant,and oftenthe wrong sign to proxy

for congestion;but the coefficientgenerallyrises by a statisticallysignificant(exceptin Column4) amount

after 1973. The estimatesimplythat after 1973,an increasein total miles-drivensignificantlyreducesthe

servicesof roads to any individualproducer.

Columns(4) and (5) allowthe coefficienton both roadsandmilesdrivento changeafter 1973. The

point estimate suggeststhat roads are less productiveat the margin; but the standarderror remainsvery

large, so the estimateis extremelyimprecise. The coefficienton congestionagain rises 1973, thoughthe

t-statisticfallsfrom2.2 in Column(3) to 1.2 in Column(4); multicollinearityappearsto be a problemwith
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disentanglingthe post-1973effects. Finally, the fifth columndrops the two least significantcoefficients

fromthe fourthcolumn,keepingthe two “robust”coefficients:@and~,q. The estimateagainimpliesthat

roads are highlyproductive,and that congestionis importantafter 1973.

To summarizethe results of Tables2 and 3, the data stronglyreject the null hypothesisthat roads

did not, on average, affect relativeindustryproductivityperformance;before 1973, in particular, the data

indicatethat roadscontributedsubstantiallyto productivitygrowth. However,the datado not rejectthe null

hypothesisthat roadsoffer a “normal”(or evenzero) returnat the margin. Finally,usingtotalmilesdriven

as a measureof congestion,the resultssuggestthat congestionbecameimportantonly after 1973,after the

interstatesystemwas completed. Theseresultsare consistentwithsimplestoriesof networks,suchas those

discussedby Hulten(1994).

Giventheseresults,it seemsreasonableto considera specificationin whichthe highwaysystemwas

notsubjectto congestionbefore 1973;after 1973,whencongestionbecameimportant,the servicesof roads

takethe formof equation(11), in whichroadsandmiles-drivenhavecoefficientsthatare equalin magnitude.

The regressions in Table 3, for example,do not reject this specification(largely, of course, becausethe

estimatesof the marginalcoefficienton roads are so imprecise). Econometrically,makingthis identi~ing

assumptionof coefficient-equalityhas the advantagethat miles-drivenvary much more than road-growth

does. Hence, we canuse the variationinmiles-drivento help pindown the marginaleffect. Note that this

specificationimpliesthatif roadsand road-useincreaseproportionately,there is no increasein the “services”

of roads.

Table4shows theseresults. As before, roadsappearstronglyproductivebefore 1973. After 1973,

the productivityof roads is statistically-significantlysmaller, and we cannotreject that roads have a normal

(or even zero) return. As a final specificationtest, the secondcolumnadds a post-1973dummyfor each

industry, allowingan industry-specificchange in trend growth. This trend-break should capture other

influencesin the post-1973period that may affectproductivity. It will only matter if the industry-specific

changein trend is correlatedwithvehicle-intensities;if the changein trend is commonto all industries,for

example,resultswillbe unaffected. There is no reasonto expecta correlationbetweenthe trend-shiftand

vehicle-intensity,so not surprisingly,the resultsare qualitativelyunaffected. The standarderror on @p,~.73
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rises substantially,but the coefficientremainsstatisticallysignificant. (In other specificationsin Tables2

and 3, adding industry-specificpost-73 dummiesmakes it more difficultto identifypost-73 coefficient

changes,givenmulticollinearity-thecorrelationbetweenroad growthand the post-73dummyis 0.85, for

example. However, none of the qualitativeconclusionsare affected.)

The specificationin Table4 has somea prioriplausibility.Hence,thoughthe datado not pin down

the marginalparameter with precision, these results again provide further support for the interpretation

above: roads had

today;moreover,

an above-normalreturn before 1973,but probablydo not have an above-normalreturn

congestionnow reducesthe productiveservicesof roads.

IV. Conclusion

Industrydatafrom 1953to 1989stronglysupportthe viewthatvehicle-intensiveindustriesbenefited

disproportionatelyfrom road-building. First, the slowdownin productivityafter 1973appears larger in

industrieswith higher vehicleshares. Second,when road growth rises, productivitygrowthtends to rise

relative to the average in vehicle-intensiveindustriesand fall in non-vehicle-intensiveindustries. These

results suggest that the aggregate correlationbetween productivityand public capital primarily reflects

causationfrompubliccapitalto productivity,and thatpublicinvestmentmay accountfor a substantialshare

of the slowdownin productivitygrowthafter 1973.

However, the industry data do not support the view that roads offer an abnormal return at the

margin,or thatreturningroad growthto pre-1973levelswouldraiseproductivitygrowthto pre-1973levels.

In essence, the evidencesuggeststhat the massiveroad-buildingof the 1950sand 1960s–which largely

reflected constructionof the interstate highway network—offereda one-time increase in the level of

productivity,rather than a continuingpath to prosperity.

Thesefindingsshedlighton otherresultsin the recentempiricalliteratureon infrastructure. Results

vary widely,dependingondataset, sampleperiodandspecification,Aschauer(1989)estimatesan aggregate

Cobb-Douglasproductionfunctionin levels, and finds that publiccapitalappearsabnormallyproductive.

Aaron(1991)pointsout that Aschauer’sresultsare not robustto estimatingin first differences,suggesting

that perhaps Aschauer’s results reflect a misspecificationof trend. However, the sensitivityto first-
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differencinglargelyreflectsa dramaticincreasein standarderrors—theaggregatedatado nothavesufficient

informationto differentiatethe two interpretations.The industryresultsin thispapersuggestthatAschauer’s

simple aggregateregressionappropriatelycapturesthe high productivityof publiccapitalin the pre-1973

period.

Using regionaldata on publiccapitalalso increasesdata variation(therebyimprovingprecision).

Studiesusingthesedata, whichare only availableafter 1970,tend to find littleevidencethat publiccapital

has an importantproductiveeffect. Munnell(1990)uses state data, and finds that publiccapitalappears

highlyproductive. However,Holtz-Eakin(1994)overturnsher resultswhenhe includesstate-specificfixed

effects: thepoint estimatesare negative,thoughnot significantlyso. Sincefixed effectsseempreferable,

he concludesthat these data offer no evidencethat public capital has a non-normal(or even non-zero)

productiveeffect. Similarly,Hulten and Schwab(1991)use manufacturinggross-outputdata on census

regions, and find no evidencethat productivitygrew faster in regionswith rapid growth in publiccapital.

The resultsin thispaper suggestthat the regionalfindingsmay reflectthe sampleperiod: regionaldata are

only availablefor the period whenI find no evidencethat roadshave an above-normalreturn.

More recently,Morrisonand Schwartz(1996)use statemanufacturingdatafrom 1970to 1987,and

suggestthatpubliccapitalmayhave a rate of return of 20 to 30 percent in the manufacturingsectoralone.

Since non-manufacturing(roughly80 percent of the economy)benefitsfrom publiccapitalas well, these

resultssuggestthat publiccapitalis far underprovided.

Thereare severalinterpretationsof the differencesbetweentheir resultsand mine. First, Morrison

and Schwartzplacefew restrictionson how governmentcapitalenters the productionfunction;government

capitalmayprovideindirect“externalities”thatI miss,or perhapsmakepossibleotherCaballero-Lyonsstyle

externalities(thoughthere is not much evidencefor these externalitiesin gross-outputdata; see Basuand

Femald 1995). SinceI explicitlyfocus on the direct effects,my resultsare likelyto understatethe returns

to publiccapitalif externalitiesare important. Second,however, Morrisonand Schwartzdo not controlfor

endogeneityof publiccapital, other inputs, or even output(all of whichare explanatoryvariablesin their
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flexiblecostfunction).17Sincestateswithhighproductivityshocksmay tendto investmore in publiccapital,

theMorrisonandSchwartzresultscouldreflectthe endogeneityof publiccapital,andhencebe (presumably)

biased upwards. I explicitlyaccountfor the endogeneityof public capital, and hence may obtain more

reliableresults.

In any case, it remainsunclearwhyMorrisonand Schwartzget differentresultsfrom otherregional

studies,whoalsohaveno controlsfor endogeneity.MorrisonandSchwartzattributethe differencesto using

a flexible fictional form,

differencesin resultsappeal

Finally, my results

which allows a second-order approximationto the cost function; but the

to be drivenby the first-ordereffects, not the second-ordereffects.

have implicationsfor interpretingthe productivityslowdown. A common

presumptionis that pre-1970slevels of growth were normal. An alternativeinterpretationsuggeststhat

perhapsit wasthe immediatepost-wardecadesthatwere unusual,with a “return to normal” after the early

1970s(e.g., Wolff 1996)

share of the productivity

benefitsat the margin.

My resultssupportthis interpretation: road-buildingaccountsfor a substantial

slowdownby raising pre-1973 productivitygrowth, but cannot offer the same

Yet anotherinterpretationof theproductivityslowdownsuggeststhatperhapsthe slowdownreflects

mismeasurement;Griliches (1994), for example, argues that an increasingproportion of the economy

consistsof sectorswhereoutputis poorlymeasured. Computersmay also make quality-improvementsand

product-differentiationeasier, and conventionalstatisticsmay miss thesebenefits. The results in this paper

suggest that roads contributedmuch less to productivityafter 1973 than before, and from a growth-

accountingperspective,canexplain a significantshare of the productivityslowdown. These results thus

point in the directionof a real slowdown.

However,it maybe that “true”productivitygrowth(after accountingfor mismeasurement)did not

slow, sincecomputer-driventechnologicalimovationsincreased. The computerparadox (Solow: “We see

computers everywhere except in the productivity statistics”) may reflect the coincidence of the

17They suggestthatusinglaggedvaluesas instruments,or usingthe Hall-Rameyinstruments,has
littleeffecton resultsother than raising standarderrors. Giventhat publicand private capitalare highly
autocorrelated,and giventhat the Hall-Rameyinstrumentshave no explanatorypower for capital, these
attemptsmay not resolvethe issueof endogeneity.
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microcomputerrevolutionwiththereducedcontributionof roads. In otherwords,evenif we fullymeasured

the substantialtechnologicalbenefitsof computers,productivitystatisticsmightshowno improvement.More

generally, history may often display unusual influences-road networks, computers, mass-production

techniques,steamengines—thataffectproductivityfor decades. Under this interpretation,roads may have

raised productivitybefore 1973,just as computersraise “true” (thoughperhapsunobserved)productivity

today.
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Appendix: The Bias from an Uneven Distribution of Industries

If industriesare notdistributedevenlyacrossspace,thenthe aggregateroad stockdoesnot correctly

measure industry-specific

average of regional road

production. Thisappendix

stock.

road input. Instead, the appropriatemeasure should probablybe aweighted

growth rates, weighted by the importanceof each region in the industry’s

considersthe potentialbias thatresultsfromincorrectlyusingthe aggregateroad

Followingthe derivationin SectionI, supposethat in each location,an industrycanproduce with

the productiontechnologyfrom equation(l), and that the industryhas the same vehicleshare, su, in all

regions. Aggregatingindustryproductivityover regions, wefind:

dpi=@”SVidgi+ dui, (17)

where~giisthegrowth in the industry-specific inputofgovernment roads. dgfi inturn, is definedby:

dgi = ~j wU*dgJ, (18)

whered~”is the growth in roads in regionj, and Wtiis the share of industryi’s productionin regionj.

We can rewrite equation(17) as

dpi =@*svi*dg+ @*svi*(dgi- dg) + dti, (19)

wheredg is the growthin the national,or aggregate,road stock. Assumingthatpubliccapitalis distributed

in proportionto production,18the nationalroad stockdg equals:

dg = ~j wJdgJ, (20)

whereti’ is the share of nationalproductionin regionj. Comparing(18) and (20), (dgi-dg)is zero if roads

grow at the same rate in all regions, or if industriesproduceequallyacross regions, so that WtiequalsW“.

Aggregatingover industries,aggregateproductivityd~is:

d; = @F;~g + @[~iwlsvi(dgi - dg)] + d;. (21)

Suppose,for simplicity,that the industrycyclicalityparameters,~., equalunity for all i. We can

then write the differencebetweenindustryand aggregateproductivityas:

18 This assumptionsimplifiesnotationand interpretation. In practice, of course, government
capital isaggregated using the distributionof that capital, notthedistribution of production. If these
distributionsdiffer, then all studiesusingthe aggregatestockofgovernmentcapitalare misspecified. This
misspecificationmattersonly if the differencebetweenthe twomeasuresare correlatedwith the aggregate
stock of governmentcapital.
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dpi - d; = (#)”(Svi - Fv)odg + @[svi(dgi-dg) -xi wisvi(dgi- dg)] + &i, (22)

where q is the idiosyncraticcomponentof industryproductivitygrowth. q may be correlated with the

industry-specificdgi>but as long as the industryis relativelysmall, Cishouldbe nearly uncorrelatedwith

aggregateroad growth.

Supposewe attemptto estimatethe linearregressionin equation(22),but omitthe term in brackets.

If the vehicle shares are constantover time, then the plim of the ratio of the estimatedto true regression

coefficientis:

)[Cov(dg,dgi-dg) eov(dg, ~~ ‘~s~k ~dgk-dg~~1
‘Vi” 1—

‘Vi –‘V Var(dg) -

Supposeindustryweightsare (relatively)constantover time.

4 ( )[(1 Cov(dg, dgi)
plimL .1 + – “

@
‘Vi

)

– svi –
‘Vi –‘V Var(dg)

Var(dg) 1

Then this plim ratio equals:

x
CoV(dg,dg~)

kw~svk x kwksvk
Var(dg) - )1

(23)

(25)

With somealgebraicmanipulation,and notingthat~k ~ksvkequalsSV,we find:

6

i

‘V~~i‘~kwksk~k
plim 1 =

@
— 19‘Vi –‘V

where ~ is the (asymptotic) coefficient from a regressionof dgion dg: Cov(dg, dgi)lvar(dg).

By assumingthataggregatedg is appropriatewhenit is not, regression(22) in essencesuffersfrom

omittedvariablebias, withthe bias givenby equation(25). Equivalently,the regressiondisturbanceterm

may be correlated with governmentcapital. The bias dependson both the misspecificationof industry

productivity,and the misspecificationof aggregateproductivity. Thesemisspecificationsdependon how

wells#g proxiesfor s~gi, whichin turn dependson the K . There is no bias if the industry-specificroad

stocksare not systematicallydifferentfrom the aggregateroad stocks, sincethe ~ then equal 1.

In other words, industryroad growth matches aggregateroad growth if there are no systematic

differences in regional growth rates of roads, or if industriesare distributedevenly across regions. Of

course, an unequal regionaldistributionof industriescan contributeto unequal regional road growth, if

regionalroad growth respondsmore stronglyto productivitygrowthof industriesin that region.
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To get a sense for the potentialmagnitudeof this bias, I performed some simple simulations.

Morrisonand Schwartz(1996,Table2) providegrowthin publiccapitalfor four regionsof the countryfrom

1971to 1987.19In all regions,the growthrate fell, but it fellmuchfasterthan averagein the east, andmuch

slowerthan averagein the south; regional u’s, estimatedfrom 1971through 1987,are 0.77 in the south,

0.84 in the north, 1.06in the west, and 1.71 in the east. Supposethere are four industries,each producing

in a separateregion,andeachof whichis the samesize(usingthe actualregionaldistributionof production

for 1977,fromBEAdata, givesvirtuallyidenticalresults),andthat the averagevehicleshare is 1.5percent.

The table showsthe industrybiases, for severalcombinationsof industryvehicleintensities.

Vehicleshares (South,North, East, and West) plim(@/@)
(Dercent) (South,North, East, and West)

I (1.4, 1.4, 1.8 1.4) I (5.5, 4.6,4.4, 3.0) I
I (1.6, 1.6, 1.2, 1.6) I (-2.8, -1.9,-1.6, 0.0) I
I (1.0, 1.0,3,0, 1.0) I (2.1, 2,0,2.0, 1.8) I
I (1.9, 1.9,0.3, 1.9) I (0.3, 0.6,0.7, 1.1) I

Thebiascanbe very large, eventhoughthe correlationsbetweenthe regionalgrowth rates and the

aggregategrowthrate is generallyabove0.9. In severalcases,notonly is the biasnegative(a ratio lessthan

one),but the actualsignof the estimatedcoefficientis reversed.The sign is ambiguous,since it dependson

the signof (SW-SV).Themagnitudeof thebiasalsodependsheavilyon (SW-SV).Thebias tendsto be positive

if industrieswithabove-average~ alsohaveabove-averagevehicleshares;also, thebias is larger in the first

two rows, wherethe deviationsof vehicleintensitiesfromthe averageare relativelysmall,thanin the second

two rows, where the deviationsof vehicleintensitiesare larger.

19 These data, originallyfrom Munnell(1990), are for all governmentcapital, not just roads.
Holtz-Eakin(1994a)describesestimatesof regionalroad stocks,but providesinsufficientdetail for these
simulations.However,regionalroad growthwasprobablysimilarto the growthin all governmentcapital.
In any case, the simulationsreported here are meant only to be suggestive,since estimatesof regional
public capitalare not availablefor the fill sampleperiod, and probablysuffer substantialmeasurement
error. The estimatesinvolveallocatingnationalcapitalstocksto regions, based on variousproxies for
regional expenditure. For example, Holtz-Eakinestimatesbenchmarkstate capital stocksfor 1960by
allocatingthe nationalcapitalstockbased on the states’shares of total current governmentexpenditures
in 1960. Errors in this benchmarkwould significantlyaffect estimatesof industry-specificgovernment
capitalstocks.
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In practice,of course, industryroad stocks vary less than in this example,since industriesare not

completelysegmentedby region. Therefore,I estimatedindustry-specificgovernmentcapitalstocks,using

BEA data on the regional distributionof production in 1977, for the four regions for which I have

governmentcapitaldata. I thenassessthemagnitudeof thebiasfromequation(25). AlthoughI do nothave

the datato estimateindustry-specificgovernmentcapitalfor the entiresampleperiod, this exercisegivesme

a metric to assesswhetherI can safely ignorethe regionaldistributionof industries.

From 1971to 1987,the correlationof growth rates for industryand aggregategovernmentcapital

is alwaysaboveO.99. Insertingthe samplevariancesandcovariances into the bias equation(25) for each

of the 27 private industries(all private industries,excludingagriculture,mining, tobacco, and petroleum

refining),the medianbias ratio is 0.88; theinterquartile range is 0.82to 1.01. For the nine one-digitSIC

industries,the medianbias was 1.04. For both groupings,there were two particularoutliers:Trade (8.2),

andServices(-0.95). The causeof the substantialbias ratio is that these two industrieshave vehicle-shares

thatare particularlyclosetc~the aggregatevehicleshare, and hence, as equation(25) shows, the bias ratio

can easilybe very large.

We cannotestimatethebias ratiofor the entiresample,sinceregionalpubliccapitalis not available

earlier. Assumingthat in the earlierperiod, the regionalvariationin publiccapitalgrowthrates was similar

to the variationin the later period, the appropriateinterpretationof these resultswould seem to be that at

the one-and two-digitdata, there is sufficientregionalvariationin the industriesto allowfor a bias (positive

or negative)on the order of 10percent, thoughfor some individualindustriesit may be much larger.

Nevertheless,the resultssuggestthatbyjudiciousaggregation,we can reducebothbias(by ensuring

an adequatedistributionof regionalproduction)and standarderrors (by increasingthe deviationof vehicle

shares from the average,hence increasingthe variationin the right-hand-sideregressor).

I aggregatedindustriesin order to ensurean appropriatedistributionfor (SW-SV).20 In and of itself,

this aggregationover heterogeneousindustriestendsto smoothregionaldifferencesin industrylocation,and

20Notethat choosingthe “optimal”industryaggregatesfor this problemwouldbe very difficult.
For example,we couldnot simplyseekto minimizethe regionaldifferencesin industrydistribution,since
that would not ensure that the vehicleshares differ by enoughfrom the aggregateto allowprecise and
unbiasedestimates. More importantly,thebias ratiofor an industrydependson the covarianceof industry
and aggregategovernmentcapitalgrowth for every other industry.
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hence reducethe potentialbias. I followedan informallexicographicordering, seekingfirst to maximize

the minimumabsolutevalue of the deviationfrom the average share; and then seekingto minimizethe

variationin the deviation. The nine groupings,aggregatedusing Tornquistindices,are as follows:21

Grouping Industries

1

2

3

4

5

6

7

8

9

Electricand Gas Utilities,Services

Construction,Stone-Clay-Glass,Communications

Transport, Trade, Lumber

Autos, IndustrialMachinery,FIRE

Furniture, Leather, Primary Metals

Paper, Food, ElectronicEquipment

Apparel, Printing, Misc. Manufacturing

Textiles,Rubber, FabricatedMetals

Chemicals,Other TransportEquipment,Instruments

To assessthe equalityof the spatialdistribution,Iperform the samesimulationas above,calculating

industry governmentcapital growth from 1971 to 1987, and then inserting the sample variances and

covariancesinto the bias ratio formula (25). For my finalgroupinginto nine aggregates,the medianbias

ratio was 0.97, andnone of the groupswas far from unity.

The industryaggregatesdo not, of course,haveanynaturaleconomicinterpretationin the way that,

say, one-digit SIC groupings would. With perfect competitionand constant returns, however, this

aggregationdoes not lead to any biases in my estimatingequation,sinceproductivityresidualsaggregate

cleanlyundertheseconditions. As discussedin SectionI, deviationsfrom perfect competitionand constant

returns are unlikelyto have a major effecton the estimates.

21I alsoexperimentedwith includinga tenth groupingof PetroleumProductsand Tobacco. The
argumentfor includingthemis to have as muchdata as possible;the argumentfor excludingthem is that
theyare unusuallyvolatile,and are oftenconsideredsuspect. I excludedthemto ensure that these suspect
industriesdo drive results. However, resultsare not much affectedin any case.
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Industry

Table 1
Value-AddedProductivityGrowthand VehicleSharesby Industry, 1953-1989

Transportation
Gas Utilities
Stone,clay, glass
Communications
Construction
ElectricUtil
Lumber& wood
Trade
Services
Food & kindredproducts
F.I.R.E.
Petroleumproducts
Paper products
Chemicals
Primary metals
Furnitureand fixtures
Printing& publishing
Tobaccoproducts
Fabricatedmetals
Electronicequipment
Motor vehicles
Misc. manufacturing
Instrumentsand related
Apparel& textile
Industrialmachinery
Other transport. equip.
Textilemill products
Rubber& plastics
Leatherproducts

EconomyAverage
Std. Deviation

Average TFP TFP Change Average
TFP Growth Growth Vehicle

Growth 1953-73 1973-89 Share
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
1.8
-0.7
0.9
2.8
0.6
2.2
1.5
1.3
0.2
2.5
0.4
5.6
1.0
3.0
-0.8
1.6
-0.1
-0.2
1.1
3.3
1.7
3.0
2.2
3.8
2.3
1.3
3.7
1.7
1.0

1.0
1.4

2.5
1.7
1.1
2.7
1.3
3.7
1.0
1.9
0.7
3.1
0.6
-1.2
1.8
4.9
-0.1
1.4
1.0
1.5
1.3
3.1
2.8
3.1
2.4
3.3
1.0
1.1
2.7
2.6
0.0

1.6
1.3

1.0
-4.2
0.9
3.0
-0.7
0.0
1.5
0.3
-0.5
1.3
0.0
11.6
0.4
0.7
-1.5
1.8
-1.6
-1.3
1.2
3.7
0.5
2.6
1.9
4.8
4.7
1.5
4.1
0.6
2.8

0.3
2.8

-1.4
-5.9
-0.2
0.3
-2.0
-3.7
0.6
-1.5
-1.2
-1.8
-0.7
12.8
-1.4
-4.2
-1.4
0.5
-2.6
-2.8
-0.1
0.6
-2.4
-0.6
-0.4
1.5
3.7
0.4
1.4
-2.1
2.8

-1.3
3.2

5.5
4.8
2.8
2.6
2.2
2.2
1.7
1.7
1.5
1.3
1.1
1.0
0.9
0.7
0.6
0.6
0.6
0.5
0.5
0.5
0.4
0.4
0.4
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.3
0.2
0.2

1.6
1.3
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Table2
BasicResults

Aggregated One-Digit Manufacturing Non-
Industries Industries Industries Manufacturing

Industries

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8)

4 22.1 17.4 22.9 19.3 36.0 35.1 15.8 11.7
(3.3) (4.0) (3.6) (4.3) (2.7 (4.0) (4.1) (4.6)

473 -25.3 -14.7 -11,5 -19.3
(11.2) (10.0) (9.5) (10.4)

coefficienton roads,
describedin the text.

and @Tjis the change
Note: Estimates of equation (9) from 1953-1989 (with standard deviations in parentheses). @is the

coefficientafter 1973. The four industry
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Table 3
IncludingCongestionVariables

(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6)

4 23.5 14.6 14.1 17.4 13.7 18.1
(4.0) (4,6) (5.5) (4.2) (5.5) (4.0)

@73 -12.7 -9,3 -6.9
(11.4) (14.4) (14.5)

K 2.7 -3.8 -5,2 -5.0
(4.3) (4.1) (5.1) (5.2)

K73 10.1 5.7 8.5 7.6
(4.5) (4.6) (5.6) (3.8)

Note:Standarddeviationsin parentheses. @isthe coefficienton roads,and @Tjis the changein the coeffient
after 1973. Kis the coefficienton congestion,and ~q is the changein the congestioncoefficientafter 1973
(a positivenumbersignifiesan increasein congestion).



Table4
UsingRoadsbefore 1973,Roads/Milesafter 1973

(1) (2)

o Post73 17.1 18.7
(3.1) (7.4)

oPost73 5.3 6.0
(4.5) (5.0)

IncludesPost-73Industry No Yes
Dummies?

Note: Standarddeviationsin parentheses.
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